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University authorities would scarcely be
wvarranted in maintainingl so large a staff,
rnerely for the sake of a fewv students in the
local offices. And even these would not be
likely to attend the lectures, as thieir text-
books are prescribed by the Law Society, and
their principals are always at hand, willing
to explain difficulties and resolve doubts.

Now no greater anoina]y can be conceived
titan a large staff of teaclhers witliout dis-
ciples, or wvith only a corporal's guard ; and
this, we think, will bc the case witli the
resurrected clepartinent. So, taking orle
consi(leration xvîtli another, the resuscitation
of the Law Faculty appears to tus to have
been il]-advised, and we fear that, as before,
it \vill " lag superfltîous" for a tim-e only t o
die at last frorn siteer anition.

We "tir it tr) b, î,u ti(ý dcx ,,,,r t s ,m dt , rhat r t , tI o îcs nor
ýourmt 1. îeit in àmm y i Mca r,' lth e ntimenlts whtith Ilir be e pesrt e in
tai, dtparrmnIeIIr

LIBERALITV TDCDI.j.EVGEs I

A COMMUNICAT1ON iii thte last rierber of thte
JOURNAL called attention te the fact tîrat Caniacians

are beginuing te think of the duty thev owe te the country
andi te îîestcrmty in tire matter cf equippirig anti endowimrg
these great cellegrare tnstitutionis that are the ganglia cf
nationmal life. Dalheusie, McGill, Queemrs, arnd Victoria
have tlirewn themselves upen their frienda, and their
trust has net been disappointed. lu the distant future the
frieudsef To'ronto University mas be stiriulated bw the
example, and prit their own shorriders te the %vheel in-
stead cf vaurrly inveking Hercurles. To a certain ciass it
rs much more pleasant te abstract meney froni ethers
than te dip their bauds into their ossn pockets, but accerd-
mng as the first eperatieur becommes difficuit, the secornd is
lrkely te be reserted te. Once upen a tinie the friends cf
Queen's wasted precieus heurs Iobbyiug about tihe brick
buildings in Toronto. Nccessity taught thcm \msdern.
They note ge te headquarters , not te the represeritatives
cf the people, but to the people therrselves.

Since the last cemmunicatiou seas written, a statemient
bas appeared in tihe Montreal papers whtch indicates thzat
net enly the mea, but the women of svealtb are prcving
their faith lu the future cf the ceuutry by their werks.
An aged Scottish lady, ef gentle birth, bas died leavirîg
$30,000 te endosv a Chair of Civil Engineering in McGill
College, anrd ý$2000 te endew a Classical Scholarship.

This is a formi of co-education that prohably the most
timid 1 ould scarcely object to. The lady referred to
livedi with extremne frugality that she might, by means of
hier savings, do somiething tor future geflerations. ÇQueen's
can boast of a large number cf ladies in lier long list of
benefactors. And besides these vin, gave dirctly, how
many inspired their hushands to act genrerously ? '«c
have heard the principal say that if a man answered, on
being asked to contribute, I rnnst consuit mv wrife," in
everv case the man retnrned to hlm and gave liberally.

There is ho0wever, a gocd deal of ioiisapprehiension cir-
relit respecting the Son] actinallv recerveti by Qiteen'.,
during the iast txvo s cars, and the position in c htch it bas
placed the Coilege, Sorne have spoken cf ÇQueen's being
n0w in casv circiistances. There is scrnethtng lndicrous
iti soch a statenient when we learn hcw% ranch lias been
recetved, and hac inuch cf it lias had tu bc paid ont
again. About $,<ro in ail have c een recetvcd. 0f that
amotont, \\e werc itrformied ,rt the openting that $64,000
have been patd for Campuis, Burildings, and Erîuipment.
That would leave abourt $2600e ta bie added to the cri)
dowvment, or- say $i .5oo a year, and as Quecrîs liras lest
$i,ooo a ',ear of the rev enue site Oas lu receipt of t\o

cears ago, irw nic h rjche ite se n o tiran sire \vas

T ILE deltvcrrig cf valedtctarv aldt esses bv rrinheî s cf
Ithe gradnating classes has not, tl may lic said, as yet

becoriie a practice ni Qurerî s. Last year, litoeveir, at Con-
vocatiotn, valedictorv addt esses c ere deliver cd, <nd thte
gerirai feeling seemed ta he that at) irttcresting featore
had heen addcd to the occasion. The intenrtion to make
it a permanient feature \vas also apparent. 'I'hie only oh-
jection mariifested at the tirne svas that thev made the
proceedings rather lengthy. \Vitiîcut detracting mn the
least from the success cf those giveri last year a further
corîsideratioi cf the question may net be out cf place.
Going on the supposition that the propritty cf h aving
themi is already established, the question arises wvich is
the best svay te select stridernts from the gradtiating classes
te deliver the valedicteries ? Last year, if 1 arn correctly
informed, the members of the class thenîselves chose oee
cf their number for that duty. Perhaps ne better selec-
tien ccclii have been macle than svas madle, nevertheless
the pris'ilege is open to abuse. The popularity cf a stu-
dent, bis standirng on the class list, and miany ether
fereigri considerations, might dy rîîcch mn bringing him
forward when perhaps bis abilities as a valedicterian are
net riearly se gcod as tîrat cf ethers. 15 it net desirable
te have svith îvell compesed matter ami accompanimeut cf
some elccuticuary power ? It may pcsslbly exclude stu-
dents who have %von honors lu their cellegiate course,
but if they dort t 1i05ess' as marîy requisites cf a goed
speaker as another, let themn be content witb the heners
tbey already beld. \Veuld the case net be met if the
Senate, or a ccmmittee, Ivere delegated by themn te state


